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Dees theLelieMlng Man Pay any Taxes?

While the proddeliwinduatrias of the
country are uujitetly, taxed, and the al-
most intalamble burdens of the war
rent upon those who fought the battles

and made the escrifioes, those who tilled
land to produce supplies, an 1 those who
labored in the workshops, the organs of
the Itolimelv are nartert leg that the bond-
holders are the men who pay all revenue
The organ of the Radicals in Lorain
county, replying to all 'article which re-
cently appeared in the Cleveland Tlain-
dealer, sneeringly says that "not one is
borielemen In every hundred pays a pen-
ny of !semi to the government directly."
Tree, itte, labotteg mixt,does not pay his
lazes direetly to government, but
every man of eau. kiVvitta that the con
sumer pays the tax upon marry article
manufactured by capkiul. A. practical
working man, a few dale ago, being in
our office,bnaded us thefollavriagoabiab
in itself is a volume of argument to show
that the poor man does pay taxes :

Radical legislation requires the con-
sumer to pay all tiles. It taxes

The bet OR your head.
The boots on your feet.
The clothes on your person
The 'food you sat

• Tele tee wad eetifee you drink-,

Th 9 pot it is 'looked in.
The Cup you drink It out of,
The impletnebte on your farm
The toots you work with.
The pater you write on.
The pen and iuk you use

=I.tie paper an .ou s you remit

The furniture in your house
The gas or oil you burn.
The o /al you consume.
The stove you burn it in.
The match you light it with
The medicine you tote
The tobacco you. smoke.
The pipe you smoke it in.
The dishes on your table
MI you cat off them.
The kbortng man of the couriry who

owns a little house sod Lit, which he
has earned by toiling from early morn-

ing to night, Tiara State tax, county tax.
school tax, and road tax upon u ; while
hie next thur neighbor. who is a bond
bolder, owning fitty thousand dollars to
bonds, pays ,no taxes whatever, draws
Interest in gold, and laughs at his un-

fartatiate neig ibor , who has .hits money
on a little home: If the masses of la
boring men'destre eun.l taxation of e•

ery ',voice of property according to lie
real vslue—government bonds and otter

securities included -if they want one
currency for_the people, ilie laborer and
the Ales holler, the pen4lener awl the
aohlier. the prod-utter 5.0.1 'be bondholder
they' will not vote the list lost tiokrt,bui
will for that of the_Dematiraey.—fil

~. i
40(`

Vrtost $14000,030 a Manth for tho

ram
The official report of the Secretary of

the I,:reasury informs 'hat Ihe 0..1,.0f
the nriny for the month of August wan

SII,B3OANN, 'flint in et the late of
neatly $2:,0,000,,01K.1 a year. And whit
is thtl costly army of purl doing.' A
fen predatory b to In n( Indintin are over•

runntng•the nen', kill,ng old and young,
and eutunuttmg the tao•t ludo aid of 001- 1
rages upon defen.elenn women. ',Gen
Sheridan in shut lip in F 41.1) olgn, and
bag to act upon the defensive agninni a '
few naked and half armed itovnge9

Whirr is th Iv tout and experude (troy of
ours, out OW fa rt dotrig?

1)o•.x ally one Vf.P ,l to 11,11C
It Is distributed through the Southern

litntek—:picketed out to prop up iho rule
of negrorn over wh.te non.

iteooontructioo or statom bottom op

ward., with the white in ta un4oriie.th
and theoopro tot top, i$ t oorttly urger
im,•et It taken more, 4.r, twice :Lut

micla moury for the ii.rmy al the
admitittArtit mu of Mr, Boolitio.to cunt to

•Tly one yea'
Then toot r ure AtII the expensed of reg-

iileriug uegtoe,, the mt ho ti devoted
to the Ft .1811•8 8 Bureau to Ikons wore
fur the 4 tl,Arius of ()toe' nuelesv ullicinl,,
and othor expetidc wt., of %%Inch the
people Isnow not lung

Let the tax-payer 4 all remember that
the Chicago Platform roleninly pledgees
the Republican party t.s a (minim:lt:me

of this costly system Let them remem-
ber too that (lenient! ()rant declares that,
he will have no pulley of.ltis own, it
elected Ile 11,te ph-dgod !Omani( that he
will LI amens dumb tool in too bands of
the Radaeol4. A ,vote for him 18
a vote (Or the continuallico of
all llto extruva .ganco and corruptiou now
pruytti 1i pg

late, V()0/ 0oPtInj plet,lge tbenmelvet, to•
rclievr thollbatiq4 o'4ollolll llua ialf.twoutt
any& pxpousive folly 4 Soy omur al 41eol ed.
Lottbc poop), mal“; thru ehutoe intt•(nt-
gently totweco him and the no poltoy
earuli.Mte of Ow Ita,ilicAbi. —Lancaster

ISA tied et Ato of ch. itepubli -

Otis *as: "To the devtl eft, It • the lot-
sign bora. aiti Lon u, ,11011/0 Hitt riAt IVO 41teer.
teen," 10-I.lay, in„WB,, iti+; To th e
devil wi.11404,4, at;o4a-kut..lfoic mm. '

.4---ettl the Idols Iw K Ong:vicar nro
°fluid to home been; tlotlgoyed 'f hIN
411.011 in. wiramee of Amerie•t; we have
'sum blaJk td.oti bore now.

How it would ork
Mr. A, B. lent a-A' Government in

1868-61, $lOO,OOO in greenbncka. At
the time gold. num.= pet cent premium
11,0 tharthis GoiffiffiTnetil reedited, lit Let,
but $40,000 in gold, for $lOO,OOO in
bonds. Upon this $lO,OOO in gold It pays
$6,000 annual gold interest, or fifteen
per amt. ' In addition, it exempted the
bonds from state and local taxation,
amounting to two or three per cent.
more each year. Thus in four yearn,
the bondholder who lent $40,000 in gold,
ban received back '24,000 do-liars in In
tercel, and has had his taxes exempted
for 6,000 dollars or 6,000 dollars more,
making 80,000 dollars in all. tbe print
ciple of his debt was payable in, legal
tender currency. To so pay it now in
greenbacks would give him seventyllve
or ;eighty cents on the dollar, whereas he
only lent forty tents in gold. But this
does not satisfy him. In despite of the
agreement, he demands 100,000 dollars
In gold from-the Government in addition
to the :10,000 dollars in gold which he
has received in interest and taxes, to
pay the 40,000 dollars which he origi-
nally lent in' gohl. Did anybody ei'er
bear of such an extortionate demand!
Was there ever such an unexampled
usury ? Waa there ever such an-uopre-
cedented robbery contemplated upon tliC
treasury! Who that is not bought with
inmey,,and is a bondholder's agent, can
favor it'

Only think ! It Is sought to pay a tour
year loan to the Uorernnueqof the Uni-
ted States of 40,000 dollars with 130,000
principal and interest! Will the people
submittosuch an outrage ? —Exchange.

Who is Doing the Steeling 7

Over Iritlcoemb bandred millions of dol
tare have been oolleoled ui tCe forms of
taxes Mace ibe abettor ate war !

Think of ii! Ju+t ono helf bf tbqnalional4lirbt .=eteri`.! firiq;i,'t anY leek !

No!--s 'hooka's(' nines no !

While Co tigress Las been malting the
negro the white maws equal, and —re-
constructing" and impeaching, fifiy pia
lions have been taken from the pockets of
Ilefarmers and mechanics and taboreie of
the North ! _

The prhople were told hyihe Radient
patriots and thieves and boomers that
the war would see a restored Untria,
rub peace, /prosperity_ arid happiness.
Well ate war roiled-ever threwpars egn
the South laid down itswrms, but !Usti(

est hostilities bare not craned ne fish+
still goes on against eight millions of
while men, women and children, and it
colds the country j.int tire hundred mil
Icons a year- that he the 'price

Whit hoe become of these fifteen hun-
dred million•! Where have they gone te

new io it that the debt io as bilge te-
day ea ever?

MA V AT.LANiI iAY,-Ilearn gla4/...t0
see that the Democracy of she Third Dis-
trict of Ohio h lye nominated Mr Val ,an
.I.gliitm for I'..iigresa agamst the great

"military hero," Ileneral Schenck
V' is a lice Drinoriat, and iv joct the
man le beat Schenck it. ilie Deinoeraey
come spot`re up to lie tight, and which,
by the way, they are certain to do Wilco
led by a at rough!, flat-footed, op and down
4ilivire Democrat like Val landigham
The nomination, like that of our candi-
date for the Presidency, it seems was

nneought and uneipected, and theroferc
will the more certainty be unanitneue';
sipported by the sterling Democracy of

the Third District, and to beat Schenck,
the white bR4Ted nab white livered eta

bodiment of niggerism, will be just. ouch
a work 11, the Democracy should jai pose
on Mr. Vulhwdtab•un.--/)ay Bunk.

WATeII TUM. itntitentn --The rt tdical
preen in miring' the cry of frail and
oo'oia for the rig one ofcovering
+rime premeditated v Whiny oflheir own
Watch them well They are been
enough to commit any crime for the sake
f encomia

writer,w the Alahodist calls
Congriert to account for the desecration
of the :jabWith ut, the C.OBO of the n12:1'11011.
We s'ioithl like to know. what Ay thy
dnl not leaecrate 4uritig the whole acs

-7,1 deaf and dumb boy, Lhirteon
years oid, iv is m tic to do duty as a rep-
rnsentative, vo,er in a radical procession
nl l'etrtland: There ills some propriety
In it, after all, considering the dumbness
of lIPS ennaidMe.

---When we ask why the Radicals
impose such horrid taxes upon Ihe coun-
try to keep up war, tho only gadical re-

ply is. "Let WI have p-•nco "

Circeley calls Coital the "young lion
of the West." Celtat the lion and Grant
the lamb e '•lie down together" in
Noveinbe`r, owl wo shall hate peace

e•ist sixty -f.itir thousand nine
hundred And (doyen. dlnrs to get wit-
ni,s‘Ats before the judiciary Conitnttteo of
th,o I louselupou whose evidence imps wit -

meat articles' were drown up.

-7 ,T— 1 flathead paper ease that in order

to awls, (irout'e edieption they "rgast
getout every voter." You can t do It,
geatlynten, Sonia of 'them are in for a

natober ofyeare. There a Callioott, for,
itteieu ce

Pooflxtub'o 'Bitters.

1.1.00FLAIN1)8 (111:1MAN
'Vitus, AN

tIOOFLANIP9 II IthIAN

The Q mkt Retnoflite for allDiaries of the;

LIVER, STOMACH. OR DIGESTIVE
ORGANS.

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Is compose& of the pure illiCo/.(nr, as they

are medicinally termed, Extracts) of Hoots.
Herbs, and Darks, making a preparatton,
htgbly concentrated, and entirelyPee front
ulooholso admixture of ony kind.

HOOFLAND'S nERMAN TONTO;
ls a combination of all the ingredients of
the Bitters, with the purest quality of Sonia
Or ea Bunt, Orange, one of the
moat pleasant and agreeable remed.es ever
offered to the public,

Those preferring a Media*e fn." from
Aleohulie Admixture, will use•

UOOFLAMPS GERMAN BITTERS.

Those who have no Objection to the nom
binetion o( the Balers, as shawl, will use

1100FL &EVA GERMAN TONIC
They are both equally good, and no .tain

the same medicinal vifluce, the choice bec
twusin the two being a mere matter of tilde,
the Tonic being the wont palatable.

The etemech. from a variety p, trauma, as
Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Nervous DeWily,
etc , n very apt to have its lunctions derang-
ed The Liver, sympathising as °lovely .as
it doeii with the Stomach, then becomes of
teeter', t s result of which ix that the pa
tient suffers from peviel or more of the tut•
lowing di ./

Constipation, Flatulence, inward Pile.
Fulness of Blood to die Bead, Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Alearbburn, Disgust for
Food, Fulness or Weight In the &Amara,
Sour kruetattone, Sipkiug or Fluttering at
the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming 01 Ibis
Heed, flurried or Dlffiellit Breathing, Elul.
tering at the Ileart,.Chokingor Eutroceling
Seneetwor when in • Lying Posture, Lire

bikbl, Doll l'aiu„in lb Ilead, Detloinney of
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and
Ryes, Pain in the Side, Book. Cheat Limbs,
etc., Sudden Flushes of pearl, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant limiginlngo of Sell,
and Great Depreamon of Spirits.

3 be suffeter tr ,rn these dhmeanet should
Allterciop kheagreateet esdutin-anSithnsciatitini
01 a remedy for his ea-e, pareims.ng only
that whit h he is endured trout his investign-
lion, and inquiries iroor•,is true merit, is
oh tit oily compounded, is tree from Info Timm
Ingredients, and _bid established liar dealt •

reputation for the cure of there dUlealses
in this connection we'suul6 sulithlt those
well known remedied—
11001,'LAA'D'S GENAIA N IIiTTERS,

AND
boDFLAND'S Gt:RUAN TOpC.

rUII•ItLD IT PH. C II JArIMOII,
ruit.ADka.raiA, PA.

Twenty two yearn elute they were Orel, to
trod need loin this rouldry trout Gunmen'',
cher/tile-whiter times tlter - have. Wilt tiottabgriefe}
preformed wore mores-WO Irenetlleat saner
mg humanity to a greutar extent, than arty
other ft Wed le., kilter to go- puidie.

'Phase remed tea wilt earretuat/y cure ;Aver
Complaint, Jautialibe, lelepupeia, Chrtiniu or
N err ins Dlllllll3 bin it.. bilartnen
ruse of the Kidneys. end all Le,ttnieas erasing
troia a le.urdlitml Ltcnrr Pl.t.itmat,vr eaten,

DEBILITY
Reimlt mg trout any Canso whale•er :

prontrettott ul t..a nyitteua. luduted b) Net,

labor. hattlehlfle. Etkiieute, drevern,de.
there to no Ineatediu extant equal to there

rowed ten Its Buell ...wee. A loon nod iiigue
to outputted to the whole nyeteht. the x7l tale
is streitgliietted, luta xe 419.10, 00
stomach di . tots promthe lain,/ to 1114(1
fled. :be et,tople • 1.,11 Lerbinil enund end
tollitliy. Lae 'elbow bops Is erathastied inn*
the eyes A li:wan to given to !imam eke, and
the week end be v, he intafid becomes
ntrobg and healthy being ."

PAUSO.VB A OVA/WED IX LIFE,
And leoliog the beud ..1 tints weigiiinit hoar.
tly upon theta, with ell Ile /11h/litilint
will bud In the une ul thin //.trees Jr the

too.. SO nha ir tlirl VIII maid new Ids tow

their terns, ,et.ore IL u 114t/lIIIIIe the ).erg)
And ord. r wore p.uthtul day., ti'utld ul.
their ahrenhen forsime. sod owe health and
itappisieele to their F0001147)ewe. I

cOTt"X

It in a well eetahli•hed fret lhat Tully one
half 1,1 the Inhale portion M wer posonlntlon
are radium tti the enytlyment ot peer &ran h,
or, I' toe their t,,tre ex ',retort. t, "never tel
writ "'they are Intl.:old tleVoitl or all energy
eXtrousely nerahnv, and brae 110

To 114.atelaett of 1..t0.Da the Itottrrq, or the
01 Deru telly reL out way Jed.

WEAK AND DELP:JAIN CALLDAES

Aretr•do Mt one by the ere of either of
there rrimellte4 They wall cure 4). Cry rue
thl i,1111..1 Inil

T.0u..11.416 ul I crud:ol..l , have neeuutuit
tot lu the hand. 6r thu pr,pritter, but 'Plkatte
NlllllllO4l 01 die publuseitun ut list a tear

lh..ra. t W Il tko ti1,41.r, oil, are weo of uoly
arid of Dual atuntling that they usual be be
tiered

TEST I M ON .1LS

Wot Oro W AVooDWAYIT
Chlor JortAno of the Supreme Cowl of Pt.,

rrttier :

Plitlndelpidn, Starch 14,
"I find 'llonflitnel'n Goriunn fllrterei is a

go...I town, useful in donneve of tiludigentlre
and went 1,214 in .11111. 11 of de-

I ily,, 1111.1 want of nervous action In the
eybliAo. YOLITS, truly.

thl), W. 100DMARD."

TRomPPOn,
Judge of the tsu prelim thmt t ul Penally Jeanie

Philadelphia, April 28 1688.
"1 renolder Herman Bittern

a valuable medicine lu cape of attack& at
lodigeAtoe ur llyio ppm. eau. certify thil
troth my periruce or it. tours,ivith respect
;Naas THUM 1.80N•"
Er..su Rev. Juouph 11. Kennard, D. Vb P4B

for of the Teeth Dept hurch,Phlardel•
phi&

CAUT/ON
Ilooflan-re human Remedies are counter-

feited flee that the signature of C. M.
J A OKSON is on the *rapper diesel) bottle.
ii ,lothers are eouriterlelt.

Principal office and Manufactory at the
(lemon Medicine Store, Na ,081 . A,ILCIL
butyl, Pa,

Cil A ItLEB M EVAN4: Proprietor,
Formerly C. M. JACKSON (u.

,

Ilootland's Offmati hitter*, per bottle, $ 00
" " 4 half 'dolma, 4 6 fla-

lloogandi's ,(Istmait•Torijc, put up An quart
bottlel $1 50 per bottle, or a half truara

oe7 50 1 II

.."-49`Do-not forgot to eartnine‘yrell 1,41
article you hub, tq unto Oct the genuille.

For aa,e by P. P. Druggist,
Bellefonte, Pie.• •

pod nye druggists gloomily'.
,

March 28.-1565-1 f

P DMl?sn ILAPICRARD, P. •1191 1 011 11W,
.Y. ILAllegtAlltl, 111r.. r. Not.llk •

BELLEFONTE fI.E NG MILL•

BLANCIIARD & COItVANY,

Sticeetsort to Vatontine /liana/lard I Co . )

KAMI/A0 RRRRRR Or

WHITE do YELLOW PINE ELOOEINO

AND WEATHERBOARDING.

of Vuiour tyloa,

DOOM,
8 4811,

BLINDS,

811UTTERS,_
• MOULDittOR,

Scroll Work of ',Ter/ nescrilvicsa

BRACKETS OP ALL STZ ES,

and PATTERNS wide to 'Aar

Having a "BULICLIT'S PATEINT LUM

DER DRYER," copueeted with ohr stab

lithnierst, WO KM enabled to roulutufaCturo our

work from

THoßouraiLY SEASONED
LUII.BI*.

101/-91WiLlt8 Fltol4r6N11 . 1A91.10 Rs,

DrXt;ettFi ' 'Alrtt —spy

TRAIDS OINERALLt SOLICITED-1K

BELL'EFONTE, etr4Titr co., FA
PI 33 -Ty

EXAMINATIO,N OF TEACHER&

Haines, at Aaronsburg, Ftidoy, September
t 111 V 101.4000 001

918es, at kletrarolturg, Tbutuday, October
lit at II o'clock • tatdecal, •r Penn Hail, PridtrY,.. October 2nd
&IV o'elotit,• In. •

Potter at Centre. Hall, Saturday, October
3d, at V ..'. lock a in

Harrill, at btoalaburrg, Mitaday, October sth
at V o'clAck • in,

Ferguson at PineDrove, Tuesday, October
St h at 9 e'olis k k'*:

111.11moom µ ccoriteptovvrt,, Wodeeaday, Or
toper 111. at It o'r 10. k a in.

peon). at vrwthioA H H, Thursday, °Muter
h et 9 o'clock.* or.

Definer. at At woo;aat's 8 It, Friday, Octo-
ber 9th at 9 o'clot k a m.

l'onn, Milbrun, Monday. October 12tk at
V o'clock a on.

IVolker at Hottleroburg, 'Wednesday, Otto
her 144'4( V Mar • um.

Marion at Jacksonville, Thunday, Ootuber
15th at 9 o'. lock a w.

ar 8!“glevIlle, Friday, October 10th
at V into. k a at.

illoward, at Honardvtlle, Saturday, October
i7;,k ot 10

liltlemburc Omura. at. Mtleekurg, Monday,
October Iail it V ....h. It. of w.

l7uton, at. Utliont Ole, Tuesday, October 20th
tit V to'clot k.

JOn o4l Vln Jllllll4ll ,arose, Wednesday,
O. ',tier hlatat h unlock a

To) lor IWerth, at Port Matilda, Thursday,
October 271 d at V &Weak a ma.

Stirsug d liellolunta,,ot I'ulentine's S. 11
I'oday, Oct, 33.1 at 0 it,lock a. tn.

No special examination, for the otudents
.will be hold et the chin of the Auroral In-
at itute. Applpue ehould, as far mi proc•
ticable, attend the czninlentirn .in the dia
Piet where 'troy expect to teach-

lt p ilcatrithiu that these be a full meeting
of the !Awl 41 of Ithectora on the day of to

animal The impiplaat ddly of selecting
tei latert ehould be attended to at this tone

Dirto tore shook/ mak( •u effort to have a
full doss of applicants The oecretary
should env/recut at the hour of opening
(V a III) to gue all eredliil informatton,iind
ore that all mipluoints arc prevent,

All Prof/soak/nal Certificate, e inept those
issued or renewed alias the first Monday el
June, 151113, ceased to be valid alter the first

tondo., of June, 1568:

Npretot Ramoinatiosse will be held at
Iteberulturg, nit Saturday, October34th.
Milheou, wt nc'tit entity, IltAtther 341.

for the accommodation of fatal us., were
prevettled by nokneem or ether unavoidable
torcutestanoes Irvin attending at -the proper
LIT e, hat al. each appliveate Meet ounos. la I-
fy prepared, according to the rbriniretneut of
the law, tn found on page 130. •

11. M. MALIII.4I,
13 35 It 61.1. Sept.

Y. Tllul R. 11. 1,4R.1.•14D, J. I. TYLpIVIEION
11/10MPSON, MCPARLAND AI CO.,

'BANK LEW.
A ittiiiutturid 6ollege, ,P. 0„
Centro bounty, renamylvaais.

illecOve money on Dap*

laid moat* upon Collateral Security,

Buy and Efeil:au'rernment Securities,

PAT INTitItiST en limo deposits.

tlethset Rotes, chceks, /to., is all parts of the
Visited Rata.

•

DilWoutit
l 3 3b ly

WANTiitA). u .14.; of wad. of good‘ dry
floe sJoodf iat thisPiltdes:

*mitbing
__-

N kW DLACKSSILTIitEIIOP !
The people of Bellefonte end vieinity are

very reap-ea/1111y iniorroid that the under—-
signed has leased the IBackswith shop on

110.1VARD SIUSET, BE/LliliONWB,

erherche will be .t all times prepared to dc
any liind.of work le his lima. Pert.wulair
attcatioo will be paid to

1101S.SE 8110EIN0,
Tronl g Wagons,

or 'Boggles,
'topelring fans Implements; km'

All work gnatiteteed.
111 12 ly • J. A., S. 51.ALOAY.

(CAUTION:
All parscius Ira hereby notified sot.

to &saddle with & note given by ins to the
smoutt 41012100 tb,Jantcs Plonk, endorsed
by David Betts, for I will not pay it usoless
compelled by kaw,,st3 I. bays received no
valve.
l'J 16 at • BDwdAto IDS

INSUTIE YOUR LIVE!
This may be dormice the benefit of,

time@ Too love most deftly, be reeler their
send Rion comfortable, should you be called
sway ,or, it may be dune for your own com-
fort when rest seems inert congenial, •or to
discharge, some obllgationo to oteditoris.
THE UNITED STATES LIME INSUR-

AIME COM?ANY, OF NEW YOE,K
established in ismt, hosing asset amount-
ing to OVEN. 0,000,000, ineesttd lh best
seeerities, otters *pedal inducement* •to its
patrdes. For books, papers pr information
apply to

JOHN D. wut4ATB Agetil
18-2941 B‘ltofonte Fa.

Ncbiilbbrittorminto. • 33obt.t; nob 45itititintfff
•.•

•

111' BOOK bTOltr,
••"' 'lntottfiALlVA'Nb AlttiTT,

•

Book, Stationery's& Neu tEn'yoriter,
JA'COD I.L.MLLLEIL

gab ptirehaied the honk, Stationary an&Newa ertablldhroent ef R-Intdor aid4l Ihtuther
on Allythdoy won. seer 140 Diamond, to
which he tte,e just edited a large inro)fe of
g0r.410, rush as is gendrally kepi In a 'toy
eubdu, fed 11,..k had elarlanairyPture. ilia
etoelt ocoaso4 Tio s+itioal,t4lpli.4l,Lirw,
mix,•,linnemtp. Sunday School and reboot
D. ka Time Books, Paiirs Dooka,and Marie!,
user, 'mile rind rige of pap, Leopki,,BAll.
Lauer, Wah and hole raper, line Preach
Paper Nnveloyrea of every drocrOatio r Ind
Perte-Pr4144 lnka, / Outland!, Janos:ll4,lll4-
kW, 16entlax traarrar.nt and etymunop

?Fie 0 i'eOctll,Lend Pencite, etaynns, &c. '

Daily and Weekly Papers, Magazlnet,and
t•lieet :Hustle bkrge yppiply of Legal and
.Inat ices !Hanka. eonetaitil, on hand, Also
O. S. Internet ErVebtel EUrepr at lice
14, M ala° W "Offal. Agea{' for L,6ohnliiie.

le !ate Writim Fluid.(!entry ifilteen 4 *twig de Wei tti tliTt
and IP/114111116 ma} stook, before perthaeisl
elowaere,aa J con 111511 at nonufactetenprieep.

Dooke got to order when deetred
•

,13 34-Iy.

bI II L B H .
MO. f 1 Ciolitisinitil six Odes. l'saltris

In mot red, ihoutilyilLeolmtd, 3111
hark and, a , $3.,75

No. 11 liootrinmg Apori7-
, Ora. 000leOnlaiire paloso, Istllly

re.we.t. b0un4..4 as sof/. $4,2b
No 11 P. Some acrange..l wit.: iTiAo-

' .graph*, ', • $4,50
souls with photaguiPs4 0 44 0 14*.p,

.4; 04),Ne. li ContniFtng r 0 plieteir and lame
, r as So 41. $.450

• -34-143, -•

plalu gill sage',,, $O,llO
' samiwwith clop and gilt. $0,50

No C 7 Liontainung nail me DP II P.
fine, 9 $7,50
stoner fine naorfeeo full guilt ana

' allup•
The oubseribef has also )3Riles ofahet-teintalify and higher Owes. Theraill all

Ilarthege ilthles.
LUND INIL WARRANTED,

and ore far superior to thoeegotteoup for
the purpose of loon ghawked about the coun-
try and sold ar ettuirtiortery

A2-4.) MEG. .w.y.t,suoorr.
. .

TV IliffiSTON'R DOOR
The nedereigotd at the Shw Hoer,

to the 24ortb end of tkit, Drokerhoff rer,en
„the Southwest Corner Of the Diamond, still
keetir.en haws bit, usual wasoktment of
THEOLOGICAL, CLASSICAL, SUNDAY

SCGOOL, MISCELLANEOUS,
lad 01 lA* voirlous Sehipififitooks-pay spree.

BIBLES, arranged fur fain iliphotographs
aloe other Bibles in greet rarielr, •arying
in price Iroto .10 cents tu CUL Photograph
Albios, Itotarl Albums, t• flew invention,)
Plank Squirt add Statldnerr, Legal Shanks,
)I,,tallits Shoos, 4,e.. At. Ile ae ales the

Agent fur Ventre County for the introduc-
tion 11114,0e of 4 Patkeil & Watson's Read
ars, Rauti's Spellerr, Clark's Orasotsars,
Ltrook's Arithinetics, Muntieth's Geogra-

Shies, Mariin.inio'm flistr.ey of the United
t tee. and Wrighearlrthography.
21-71 tL GEO. I.IVINosroN.

time.
Lima, COAL ANI LUMPIER

The Iron.
WOOD COAL JIL T LIMB,

yea he had st the Ltallefente Lime Kt's).
on the l'ilto lenel.ng to AliLoAirg, at the
lowest price. We are the only parties in
Central Penn's. *he burn to

PATENT FLA4II4 KILN,
ahicL produces the

BEST WHITE- IVASII ♦ U PLASTER-
ING LIMB',

°feted to the trade. The beet. Shamokin
mid Wilkeeibarrie Anihreeite coal, all size,

"capered capream y for family use also,

SUSER BROOK. POUNDIi I' COAL
at learnt prices. Also a let of knit and sec-
ond elvishly.
ROA RDS, LIROA It RAILS PLAIN.

RITINOLES
and p'astrrin6 lufb for sato rhea!),

Othoe and ywd, —near boulh tad of Dahl
Essig, Vann, H R Dep..t

SHORTLIDag, b Co.,
1;140 ly liogeduoto

- - -

LDIE! LIME!! LISIEI I !
,Fteab buret Ilene &him,' on baud and for
sale at the lowest market pricer, at the
SUNNY SIDE LISIE KILNS'
on the railroad near. Bellefonte. We have

no tear 1 euccoestul coutradictiou
abut we say that ota hare the

• BEST L /NE LV THE STATE
•ilf is free from core and our kilos are 13

constructed that all thrashes are sop-
lusted trout the burnt lime be-

fore it leaves' the kiln. It is •

PURE SNOW-WHITE LIME! I
And makes so flag a finish as the lime

burnt from the marble geitrrito to
the eastern part of the :irate.

Out facilities for burnin4.
and chipping lime are

such that .

WE CAN FURNISH IT CIIEAP6II
than the sa.-ae quality of lime can be hail 10
any other place. All orders promptly tilled.

Address, J. U. &C,T. AV XANDLLL,
12-20 Bffiletonte, Pc.

Inroccltanrouti fuott.'—'
MIViESSILS.I,AIA dlcit'4lll,

4 OVTIOIAN'att OQVIiiBV;
I/ ARTFORD; Coii.,

Ilave, with a view to meet tlie
wand for their celebrated PERFEO7/ 1D
B..erVTA(l44:l$, appoMAKI. .•

OEOROF W. PATTON,

WAr 7Opllll!A fC•111t r

nallitonte, Perim'.

An their sole Agent for tbis plum. ,Ilber
bagel/ikon CA= cu_siim 4teilrui lilletruo-
tions, and kayo conddenee la the tiEllifra?
tboir toliseet ,they iregiNedeiecta of, 1!1
customers. An opportunity will be thus if-
P.rded, to procure,: at ILO this's Fpretarie•
tiorroyfrolfrre fry ATy for fr‘etir,Zlre,ay
and PrklAtAey'Qtkaitieit.' I I f it' II

Ton mueli (menet be said site tbelr SU-
PKRIOKFTY over tbe ordinals?, glum,

wrn7 Pm"' 4 ; I i' ,l l,f)
No Warnateristi, Weeping of the Sighs,

.piarit?eas, or
ether unpleanentaansation, but on thanes-
trary, front the peculiar construction of the
Lerma, they are

SOOTHING mid PLEASANT,

eel:minus ieel limp of roller to din neOty,:aid
prodmeisio rionor tolul diotinei riirtyn, Is
the natorUeolthy eight. They nift the
only esseet. s that

Preform at_wei/lai A isiat lAAS'44lt
And ;» the CITRAPEST becatirs Ord VEST
always 'rang suns rx•tti IfItNott shin*
biro' necessary.

CAUTION

Mr. GPQTra W.P.4t00, de4ler. =I

E=M=l
per WS EMPLOY NO PIDDLICRS.

13 ?4-Iy.

HAVE GOOD TIME I
To get your

WATCLIW3,

ot'oct4:

JRWELOY.

repaired in t

best of otybe--trezreated,

WO 04 ,

JA IN If. aAgN,

at Ha. 4 Wash% Arcady

F).ENNSY (A STATE Ail RIC yL-
T irR SOCIETY•

The Bereltihibitine nI thlt S.rietly yuLM

AaJ~ot lIARItLgUU RU.
Tomioy, Wrdassday, Thursday and rtfet,i,
September 29 and 90—li tober I slid R. man

Catalogues of Pretniurns can be bad, and
Itsfortnatt.e given upon applteatiun to the
becretavy. at Ilarrtsburg The Premium
7,lst has been enlarged, and le a eery liber-
al one KjeUflll4ll whets will be avid, by
the ruin/drat Itadromls leading to Danis-
butg, maul freightcarried at reduced rate& '

A BOYD lIAM
A: R. LONG A KER. ge,Cy 1!I 94 td

0R SALK.
Valuable Perm for Pate bordering. on

the town of IluhlaJbur6, is Walker town-
slop. Centre County. within aye miles of
railroad and two mile. frem noel mine,
about ON /I ILUNDRKD AND FilfTY
A(ICUS, cleated and in • icood elate of mild-
rotten. The balance well timbered, the
w hut/a tract is Snit rate lime atone land with
an applamnil peach orchard, hereon of ten
acre, bearing yearly. too dwelling hoaees
therennet. a well of good water at the door, a
large bank barn, Milli purer house attached
AM() an elegant water power for a gristmill
or factory and plenty of iron ore thereon.
Fur further information call at thepremises.

ANTHONY eAnNiat..

riaB

inotaartre.
p LA DEL Pill k. PIKE INSURANCR

COMPANY,

NO. 413 CIINSTNUT STREET-

."

Appltcabona will be received is,. the,ua-
,,

designed for the above

COMPA

This is one of the best
.•

RTR3 INSURANCE COMPANMS IN

THE STATR.

J. B. BARNHART,

1.3-n-8m Bellefonte,

AND


